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A.  SIMPULAN

Sektor pertanian merupakan lapangan kerja yang sejak lama menjadi tumpuan dari banyak

individu di Lampung. Rendahnya pendapatan yang di peroleh para petani dari usaha pertanian

mereka membuat mereka harus hidup di garis kemiskinan hal ini di karenakan rendahnya

kualitas hasil panen perkebunan yang mereka usahakan hal ini di karenakan keterbatasan modal

usaha yang di miliki oleh para petan untuk modal mereka mengarap lahan pertanian yang mereka

miliki . Kurangnya informasi yang bisa menambah wawasan para petani untuk bisa menjadi

petani yang baik dan rusaknya sarana yang medukung sektor pertanian mereka  juga menjadi

kendala bagi para petani agar lebih bisa menjadi lebih baik. Maka dari itu harus ada suatu usaha

para petani untuk meningkatkan kualitas pertanian mereka dengan berusaha mencari jalan keluar

yang terbaik buat mereka. Dari hasil penelitian yang dilakukan di lokasi penelitian yaitu Desa

Karta Kecamatan Tulang Bawang Udik Kabupaten Tulang Bawang Barat, terlihat bahwa usaha-

usaha petani miskin untuk meningkatkan pendapatanya pada dasarnya harus mencari dukungan



dari pihak lain dalam bentuk pinjaman modal usaha, pupuk dan pestisida-pestisida yang mereka

butuhkan agar
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Farming communities as part of Indonesian society was instrumental in the effort to meet national food

needs in Indonesia, but the majority of farmers still in the next life the poverty line. This is because the

limitations of venture capital, ungul seeds, fertilizers, pesticides and science that is they need to

cultivate and maintain the kind of agriculture that they cultivated, in addition to damage to facilities and

infrastructure that support their efforts also helped add to the difficulties they face.

In this study the issues examined are the efforts done by farmers to overcome the difficulties they

hadapai such as venture capital, the limitations of science in turning the land and caring for the crops

they grow, and what efforts they have done to keep facilities that really support their own agricultural

businesses to the quality of their agricultural economy for the better so that they can improve.

In this study there were 5 people informant used as a source of information is needed. While the

methods used in this study is a qualitative descriptive method object is a human or a symptom of

something that affected humans, the object was examined in a condition as is reasonable in the



circumstances or the naturalistic (natural setting). In the process of qualitative descriptive study, data

obtained shows the behavior of individuals and the state as a whole. Qualitative research study shows

the procedures that produce qualitative data, phrases or record one's own behavior as well. The

research was conducted by means of observation and interviews of the farmers who have long lived and

settled in the Village District Karta Bones Bones Onion Onion Udik Western District as a research

location. The analysis of technical data in this study is channeled through the data reduction, data

display (presentation data) and data verification (draw conclusions).

Based on this research can be in the know that the efforts of poor farmers in improving the look of its

income from their efforts to obtain capital by way of cooperating with the third party, as well as land

preparation and crop care is good enough it can be seen from the procedure they do in pengoahan

agricultural land and their own treatment plants. See also the farmers here are always trying to find

information in order to increase their insight, it is seen from the farmers to follow the often-agricultural

extension outreach activities undertaken by relevant agencies as well as the exchange of knowledge

among farmers themselves. While their efforts in conducting treatment facilities and infrastructure that

support their farms is realized by always actively participates in activities of mutual cooperation to

improve roads, bridges, canals and even envy of the trunk as well as donations to pay the sums they had

both agreed on.


